
COTrON MARKET.
(Corrected Semi-weekly by J. V. (ary & Co.)
November 3:
Good M idddling........................ 71
Strict M iddling ....................... 71

Mlitndling ................................. 7
Strict Low 1M1iddling ............... 61
Low M iddling......................... 63

Low G rades................................ 5 to 6

You never know what form of blood
poison w'11 follow constipation. Keepthe liver clean by using DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers an(l you Will nvoid
trouble. They are famous little pills
for constipation an liver and bowel
troubles. Robertson & Gilder.

Flannels washed at, the laundry lit
just as when you bough t thom' Try us
and see. Up-to-Date Laundry.

It.

Go by Seaboard Air Line to unveil-
ing Winnic Davis Monument,. Tickets
sold at rate of one fare for the round
trip. It.

Trho Bachelor MaIida.
There will be a meeting of the Bach-

elor Maids held at IIunt & IIunt's ofico
on Saturday afternoon next at 41 30. A
full meeting desired.

J. I). Bridges, l;ditor "Democrat,"Lancaster, N. II., says, "One Minute
Cough Cure is the best ,cmedy for
croup I ever use(l." Immediately re-
lieves and cures coughs, colds, croup,asthma, pneumonia, bronchitis, grippeand all throat and lung troubles. It
prevents consumption. Robertson &
Gilder.

Stnp the Fip.
Use our Screen Doors and Windows.

STUART Unios.
E. II. LESLIE, Manager. t&ftf

l?lannels washed at the laundry lit
just as when you bought, them. Try us
and see. Up-to-Date Laundry.It.

You will get fast trtins, good service,elegant accommodation, when you buy
your tickets from Seul >ard Air Line
Agents to witness unveiling Winnie
Davis Monument,. It.

Call at Edw. R. Hipp's
for High Grade Guano,

f&t If.

To Stopiat ioyd's.
The extra train on the Columbia,

Newberry and Laurens Railroad next
Wednesday and Thursday will stop at,
Boyd's crossing for passengers for the
State Fair. The train will arrive at
Boyd's about 8.35 a. in.

"I had dyspepsia fifty-seven yearsand never- found permanent relief till I
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I
am well and feel like a new man,"writes S. J. Fleming, Murray, Neb It
Is the best digestant known. Cures all
forms of indigestion. Physicians every-where prescribe it. Robertson & Gil-
d-er.

We do notshrink your flannels so that
the baby can't wear them, but return
them full and soft. Give us a trial.IJp-to-Date Laundry.It.

Notice,
Patter-ns ar-c sold strict,1y for- cash,

andl are not exchangeable.
tf. S. J. Wooten.

Mouldidgs, Lumber, Laths and
Shingles. STUART BROS.
E. H-. LESLW, Manager-. t,&ftf

Yes, Newvberry Watst Mill NI), 2,
Every one admits that tbc cot,t,on

factor-y at Newbet-ry Is tile cause of
such a good mar-ket for cotton therec.
Saluda has plenty of idle capital to
grade not only a ralrmoad from here to
the Southern, but to build and equip a
first class cot,ton mill.-Saluda Sent,i-
nel,

LaGrippe, with It,s after effects an-
nually destr-oys t:housands of people. It
may be quickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure, the only remedy that
produces immediate result;s In coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia and
throat and lung troubles. It will pre-
vent consumpt,ion. Rlobertson & Glldcr.

Bates to the'8tate Fair.
For the occasion of the State Fair- at

Columbia, S. C., November 6th, to 10th,
the Columbia, Newber-ry and Laurens
Railroad Company will sell excursion
rate tickets at the r-ates mentioned be-
low for the round tip1, including one
admission to the Fair Grounds:

Class A. Class B
Lit,tle Mountain..$1.15 $1.50
Prosperity............1.40 1.75

- Nowber-ry............1 60 2.00
Clinton................2 00 2.75
Laurens~..............2.20 3.10
Class A-Tickets to be sold Nov. 7th,

8th and 9th, limited to 11th.
Class B3-T1ickets to be sold Nov. 4th

to 10th inclusIve, limited to 13th.

£Jhamberhln's Pain Halm Cures Others'
Why Not You?

--My wire has been using Chamberlain's
Pain B3alm, with good result,s, for a
lamb.shoulder thathas palined bet- con-
tinually for nine year-s. We have tried
all kinds of medicineo and doctors with-
out receiving any beneflt from any of
them. One day we saw an advertise-
ment of this medicine and thought of
trying it, which we did with the best
of sat,isfaction. She has used only one
bott,le and her- shoulder- is almost well.
--AnOLPh L. MILLETT, Mvianchester,
N. IH. For- sale by W. K. Pelham,
Druggist,

BARGAINS.
Harness, Wagons, Buggies,

Stoves and everything in 'our

line, AS WE WANT TO RE
DUCE STOCK.

JF. A. S0BUMPERT, Agt
t&f 2mos.-

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Monday will be saleday.
All off for the 1tate Fair next week
The town is full of railroad men-all

here to attend court.
Rev. W-!T. Hallman, D. D., of Pros

perity, was in the city yesterday.
Don't fail to attend the chrysan

themum show this afternoon.
C. C. F'eatherstono, Esq., of Laurens,

is attending court here this week.
Mrs. C. F. Boyd and Mrs. Nlattic

Duckett are visiting relatives in Colum.
bin.
Mrs. Mattie Duckett, of Cloverdalo

Ala., is spending a while with relativet
in Nowberry.
Julian Mitchell, Jr., and W. S. Lee

hsq., of Charleston, are here this week
on legal business.
Mr. A. T. Brown of this city has en-

tered live head of horses for the State
Fair, and they will be prize winners,
too.

Agent Burton requests us to state
that the Southern will be prepared o
haul the crowds to Columbia next
week.
Chas. J. Jones, 1:sq., of Lancaster, is

attendig court here this week. Ho is
the guest of his uncle, Mr. Sam 13.
Jones.
The extra trains on the C., N. & L.

next Wednesday and Thursday morn.
ings will stop at lBoyd's crossing for
passengers.
Dr. Young- has a new prescription

clerk in the person of Dr. Jno. A. Gra-
ham, of Baltimore. ie is a-graduated
pharmacist and knows his business in a
drug store.
1ev. S. T. IIallman of Prosperity,

will move his family to Newberry in a
few weeks and will occupy the resi-
dence on Cline street now occupied by
J. W. Earhardt.
The ladies of the lPresbyterian church

will hold their annual chrysanthemum
show this afternoon in the vacant store
on Main street recently occupied by
EdMw. R Hlipp. EverS body go.
Mr. R. Y. Leavell has received an

elegant suit of pulpit furniture for the
Second Baptist Church. it is a pretty
lot of furniture and will be in accord
with the handsome new church.
The books for the collection of town

taxes are now open. The books will
close on the 29th of this month, after
which date the ten per cent. penalty
will be added. So step up to the clerk's
oflice and settle in time.
We spent several days in Newberry

last week and were surprised to see
each day that we were there so many
people from Saluda county selling cot-
ton and buying in supplies. If we had
a railroad that trade could be kept at
home.-Saluda Sentinel.
Missionary Rally Day will be ob-

served t,y the Sunday school of the
First Methodist church hy a special
service consisting of recitations, songs,
etc., and an address by Rev. W. I. Her.
bert, at that church next Sunday night.
The public is invited.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfld, Ill.,

makes the statement that she caughtcold, which settled1 on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He toldher she was a hopeless victim of con-
sumption andl that not mIedlicine could
cure her. Her dIruggist suggested D.c.
King's New Discovery for Coni-sumtiton; she bought a bottle and
to her dlelight found herself benefited
from the first dose. She con-
tinued its use and after taking six bot-
tles, found herself sound s nd wveIl; now
does hecr own housework, and isas well
as she ever was. Free trial bottles ofthik Great Discovery at all DrugStores. Only 50 cents and 81.00, every
bottle guaranteed.

Don't forget, Seaboard Air Line will
sell tickets to Richmond from North
and So'th Carolina po :n ts November
4th, 5th andi 6th. Final limit Novem-
beor 13th. From Georgia points Novem-hecr 5th and 6th. Final limit to Novem-
ber 14th, to witness unveiling Winnie
Davis Monument. 1t.

Comumn Pleas Court.
The common pleas court convenedl on

Monday, but as tihe civil cases arc gen-
erally long and tedious, only a few
cases have been tried. The following,
however, have been disposed of:
Rebecca Christian, Adm'x, vs. J. D.

Smrith, et al-$410,05 for the plaintiff.
Mrs. Christian was represented by
Messrs. J. I. J. Caldwell and C. L,
Blease, andl the defendants by 0. L.
Schumpert, and Johnstone & Welch.
Robert R. Milam vs Southern Rail-

way Company-$300 for Plaintiff.
Johnstone & Welch for Plaintiff, Dun-
can & Sanders for defendants.
Thos. Y'oung & Co., vs. Geor-gia,

Carolina & Northern Railway-$l1,000
for plaintiff. Mitchell & Smith and
Mower & Bynum for plaintiff, and
Smytho, Lee & IProst and 0. L. Schum-
po'rt for defensdants.

WVanted at Once.
Five hundred hands to work on rail-

road. Wages: 00 cents and board perday. J. H. Wicker.
tf.

ATTENTION
HOUSE KEEPERS.
Come to Robertson & Gilder's

Drug Store and buy your APPLE
and WHITE WINE VINEG'AR,
CINNAMQN, SPICE, CLOVES,
MUSTARD and MUSTARD SEED.
We can GUARANTEE the purity

of our goods for we have tested them.

IiobertsoRi & Gilder
DRUGGOISYS ON THE CORN1R

I'LEASID wiiri NEWilIitY.

Mr. J. M. 1larrell Talk, About lhiw Up-cotin.
try Nolghboth-ui Telno Abot the

Iteeult of Nowberry's Tobacco
Growitig Exp(-rltont ait
i3ays the Acreago wi'1 be
Largely Incieset--A

Filo Peopio.

Mr. J. Ml. Harrell, who during the
past season superintended the tobacco
farm of Mr. C. J. Purcell in Newberry
County, has just. returned home to take
charge of his farm again. Mr. Ifarrell
was charmed with Newberry and her
people. Cspecially was he pleased
with those for whom he worked.
Tobacco growing was an experiment

with the plantere of Newberry andl M~Ir.
iHarrell as an expert started the ball to
rolling. lIe says that he finished cur-

ing on the 17th of this month and that e

he left 7,000 pounds ready for shipment
to market. It will come this way.
About 100 acres af tobacco were plant-

ed right around Newberry this year.
Though, as in every case of first at-
tempt the tobacco is not of the finest i

quality, the planters are well pleased
with the otctome, andI the -.tcreage iln V
all probability will be increased 400 or
500 per cent, next year.

NiMr. Ilarrell says that the light lands
of the up-country produce tobacco simi-
lar in quality to our low country weed,
but that the red lands are not at all suit-
ed for it. Newberry, however, has a

much line tobacco land, and, if indica- i

tions iln(icate anything, in a few years
she will be a great tobacco country.

It is interesting to hear Mr. Ilarrell
talk about the people of New berry. lie
is enthusiastic in their praise; says he c(
could hot have been better treated, and,
coming home, was genuinely sot-r to
leave.---Florence Times, Oct. 30th. 0

"If the Cap FIits, Wear It."
If you are suffering from the conse-

quences of impure blood,--have boils, 0pimples or scrofula'sores; if your food of
does not digest or you suffer from ca- wtarrh or rheumatism, you are the one
who should take II00(1's Sarsapariflia, s

it will fit your case exactly, make your l
blood pure and cure salt rheum, scrof- pl
ula, rheumatism, (I yspepsia, catarrh, a<and give you perfect health.
H3ooD's PIL,s are gentle, yet always nt

effective.

Wranted a IHom1o.

A lady wants to live with aged cou-
ple as one of the family. Good refer- 1'
ences. Address: N

"Lady,'' care [erald n nd News, ,
It. N ut.bery, S. C.

The ladies of Aveleigh church will
hold their annual chrysanthemum show
on Friday, No,rember 3rd, from 4 p. n.
to 11 p. m. in the store opposite the
Mower company's on Alain street. tv
Prizes will be offered for the best

single specimen, best collee'ion, best
e

design and best pot plant.
Ladies of the community who grow

chrysanthemums are cordially Invited
to bring their flowere for exhibition. th

Refreshments will be served. Ad-
mission 10 cents.

Whtat Would You Give'?
c.To be cured of catarrh? If you or your 1"friends have this disease, you know C,bow disagreeable it is. Its symptoms 5t

are inflamed eyes, throbbing templles, B,
ringing noises in the ears, headaches, orcap)riclous appetite, and constant dlis- htcharge of mucus. F'orttunately its cure D)is not a question of what you wiall give,buit what, yotu will take, if you wilt
take Hood's S'rsaparilla, the great ti
constitutional re'nedy, whliich thorough- 1
ly purifies, enriches and vitaliz,es tihe.blood, you may exp)ect to be completelyN
and permanently curedi. The goodblood which fHood's Sarsaparilla atkes,
reaching the delicate passatges of the
mucotus membrane, soothes and r--btuilds the tissues and ultimately cures
all symptoms of catarrh. thi

Lost s!i10.0o. N
Mrt. Ivy Z. Abrams came to town onb

Wednesday and sold his cot,ton and
after attending to some little business
around town left with his team for S
home. When he had reached a pointM
just beyond Helena he discovered that
he had lost from his vest p)ocket $195.
Hie thinks it wats lost between New-
berry and Helena on the road. The
money was mostly in twenty dollr
bills. Mr. Abrams wvill give tihe linder' h
a liberal rewardc for returning the Mt
money to him. 0'

Not a St.rpriso,
It will not be a sum prise to any who

are at all familiar with tile good quali- aties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
to know that people everywhere take
pleasure in relating th'eir experience S
In the use of that splendid medicine di
and in telling af the ber.efit they have fereceived fron. it. of bad colds it has
cured, of threatened attacks of pneu-
monia It has averted and~of t.he chil- L
dren it has saved from at,tacks of croupJand whooping cough. It Is a grand,
good medicine. F"or sale by W. E.
Pelham, Druggist.

DEIATHIS.
Mrs. Caroline lFranklin, wife of Win.

B. Franklin, died at her home In the
county on Friday last, in her 64th year si
of her age. HeIr remains wvere buried
Wednesday at Rosemont Cemetery.

Miss Bessie Riser's
collection of Millinery is F
her personal selection, ia
and embraces the very k
latest styles, shapes
and colorings. Ex-
treme moderation of Cl

prices is a pleasant I~
feature of her line.
TERMS STRICTLY
CASH. tf
High Grade Guano at 3

Edw. R. Hipn's. f&t ifl

"AT NEWIIIitt(Y."

k 1)icitcgteo Wr"c of Newberry anti IM
1' tcrtunni'nat-- nti u t i ittnuun in

Ov r tuu,l,y nuic t'rnc bc i
1'xuileint Seranan.

We had the pleasure of being enter-
ainhed by the good people of Newberry
luring the session of the I'resbyterian>ynod last, week. The good people of
11 denominations opened their doors
o the delegates and vied with each
ther to make the delegates feel at
ome. \Ve are glad that, we went, for

cmet many old acquaintances whom
e had not seen in ten or fifteen'years.
esides we formed the accquaintance of
hany Newberrians and enjoyed their
ospitality, especially do we feel tnder
bligations to the pa-:tor of Newberry
huh"eb, Rev. .1.IL. WVilliamisonl, Messrs.
. 1). Copeland, I'd. Evanls and \V. 'I'.
'arrant, for inany courtesies shown.
Ve are sorry that Synod departed fromt
S ulsui custom and did iot appoint
reachers to lil each pimlpit. in the city
t, night during the week; and feel
lort.ilied and ashamed that all the
reachers were In such a hurry to get
om that not one, so we have been
ld, staid over to proach on Sunday.
\We0 think it a ileine that synodbould have treated tlie pastor of New-

Lrrty clhureh and his eon regationh in
tat way. Are we living in such a fast,
g that, even ecclesiatstical work must
rushed through at such a break neck

>eed? Matters in our opinion that
hould have received the closest and
ravest d iseussion wer , rushed through1short order with seurcely a passing
>minent. The people of Newberry in
Nneral expected to hear at least two
th ree good serimonht, but if they heard

le except the openinrg sernon by the
!tiring moderator, we (10 not know it
Te wish synod could return to the old

ay of meeting on Friday and hold ilt
'er till after Sunday. But, then, we
ight not to wonder at what was done;
hen, in looking over the body, we saw
few of the old Lin ministers and
ymen. The young have taken their
aces and have caught tle spirit,of the
e, wherein too much thong ht, is giken
formality and not enoml. :h to eeelesi-

tie.t dignity and old time methlods.---
hila Sentinel.
The write' of the above I-s been
rongly informed, for h-ome of the good
resbyterian brethren (lid remain in
evibcrry and preached for our people
iSunday, and preached good ser-
ons too.
Rev. W. G. Neville, Moderator, of
orkville, remained over and preachedIable scrmon in the Presbyterian
lurch.
Rev. Melton ('lark, of IlorenCe, was
so with us on Su uty and preached
to excellent serions in the Methodist
iurch.
Of course, we would have been glad
have had many or all of them with
on Sunday, and highly appreciated
c presence of those who did remain.

Volcanic Eiruptione
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob
"O of joy. lucklen's Arnica Salve,rc tMei; ailso Old, lunning and
aver Mores, Ulcers, Hoils, Felonis,
rns, War'ts, ('utmi, Brutises, Burnsm,maids, Chapped H-ands, Chilblains.

3st Pile cure on earth. D)rives
it Pains and Aches. Only 25 cts. a
x. ,Cure guaranteed. Mold by all
r'uggists.

F"inal lii of Seal-oard Aim Line
.sket,s to witness unveiling Winnie
ivis M~onumient. will Le November
th ini N'orth and South CJaroliria, and1(
ovenmber' 14th In Geor'gia.
It.

Tecers' Association.
The following is the prtogr'ammie for
e next. teacher's' meeting to be held
avember' 11tLini the gr'aded school
ilding:
How best, to classify an ungr'adedhool-Mr'. J. S. Wheele, Miss Minntio

The r'eading lesson--Miss Ieshel Me-
aster', Mr. Hf. P. .Johnsorn.
Addr'ess-Mr. F. W. Higgins.

Lilla K. Johnustone,
Scre'tary.

When yotu go to Richmond t.o witness
e unveiling of thte Winnie Davis
onumnent., see that your ticket.s r'ead!e the Seaboard Altir inc. 1t.

'1The bouthecrn'a specahM.
The Southern r'ailr'oad company will
in special trains over' its lines enter-
g Columbia for' the occasion of the
bate F"air, on WVedniesday and Thurs-
ty, November the 8th and 19th. VTe
llowing schedule and r'ates will be ob-
rved onl and( by the special triaini.
eave Ander'son 5.30a. .
" Chappells p.02*" .0
'' Old Town 8.12'' .8
0"'Silver'Street 8.21 18
" Hfelenai 8.32" 1(0
" Ncwberrny 8:137J(
" Prnosperity 8.417". 1 0

~' Pnnala 1.0 .... 1.80

The above rates Include onto :dmis-
>nl to the Fair gr'ounds.

Beautiful and Cheap,
Are our imported line of
ancy China. Vases of the
.test styles and Lamps of all

inds and prices. We0 can

LVe you money. Give us a

~OBERTSON & GILDER,
Corner Drug Store.

Seaboard Altr Line will sell tickets to
ichmond, Va., to wittness unveilIng

rinnic D)avis Monument, November

h, 5th and 0th, good until Novemnber'

Ith, from North and South Carolina
>inlts. sI.

J- ''T ' A t tancen' arehouwt~t~,.

MIr. I':Iitt: I have not the least the
siro to(Xpal this vonttovrsy: it epni
not be mnore nauseating to others thall
to me. The ciretunstances made it
neess(u'y that I shoui Correct false
hoods. I will not notiee inisinoation;
and ex ptessiolns of opinion, but, I will
continue to correct iml isrep'e it tation
of facIs t!ltt are rteterial and arte con.
nteeed with the namigemenIt of ti(
W1arrhouse ('omlp:my. It, ha-: he'n it
longr' tiln( sinlt' Nilr. S Ib att 'd dl :I
sto'kloldleis' m1etin;, i I r'teIem .t
co"rectly: and, it has been yemr-; sint
Ie wits rlieve<l front duty as a mtnembet
of the I oarid of iiirt'eto's. We have had
perfe(t harmnony du(trin;; hi absee.
le Itade the motion to re-eleet tihe
present board in its entirety, and then1
said it was bosmed. I.:tih ieube,- of
the hoar(l has ((quti l:owet", 11ntl I dlii
think there is a mnemhbe who can assert
that anly othl hit as ever arrogated th'
right to inore.

in general termis I hatve already' pre.
sented this entire iatter sunlicienitly,
and I wouldtbe contented with what has
benll said, but there are a inrge 11unu-
her of stockholers throughont, tho
country, and lesL somtie if Ithem may
considct' my silene after ublital ion if
the' 27thits an adimission Of wit :w:t
said. it it.. I will consider inl detail
such rgraphs as are wvorthy of no-
tice. Mt'. Sligli says: "If Mr. Neitt is
corl'et, less than 1- of the stock rep-
resetted that ty was wI1.itdl'awn fromi
the me(etin;, but, nptwithstanding this
insig niliennt withd raw:al wevare informn-
erl that \I1r. I{eitt in)n1ediaitely' with-
drew his insulting resolution thlat. ixed
the pric'e of the property it '2.(00 and
Whieb conieiincd eVeryo w'hoW did
not agree wvith himl, and hadl nlother.
resolution adopted olerl'tin'i the -atmie
Iopert.y at, $1,500." I will nake a
stttelent of the facts and the reader
can draw his own conclusion Its to how
fa' the above statemltent a e Wrirt'ailtoil.
W'henl the meeting was.trganlized it
was announced thit 21 Vot(s were en-
rolled. After u'oupying at :,hort time
considering yuestiOns relating to the
representation of stock, iMtr. Siligh in-
trodced my atlegetd deliniqenties in
not, fitrnishinig IiI wviti a list of stock-
hoiders and not pl)thiishing resolutions,
its a prima'y mttte', and his own1
scheme of selling the Warehiouse prop-
ert-y ats secondaly. lie announced that
he would not be bound by the neeting
before anyone else had said one word
u1)on the me'its of the snbject. After
the stbjeet had been fully discussed I
offered the following resolutions which
Mr. Sligh still persists in saying are ini-
sutillng:
Resolved, 1. That the bioard of (iirec-

tors are htiey inst,ructed to sell the
\Warehouse I)ropr: rty in its discretion
at, not less than two thousand dollars;
aInd, inl no ease, consider a pr'oposit,ionl
to purchase without. knowing the real
limrehlasev.
R1'solved, 2nd. That thestoccholders

condetn nitiy elfort,t to sell out. the
Warehouse property except, through
the channel of the directors.

It wits not mlly purpose to insult any-
onte. I knew of ino othier way to haveo
my v'iews of this butsiness mtatter' actedt
1110n. Mtr. Slighi appteared to becomie
furious andt maitdeon01otf his chatraot,eis-
t i haranlgules (1eclai ng the reCsoLtins

1o be intsult,ing, after whiichi lit totok hiis
seat. No one else spoke uiponi the r'esoi-
Itutions. TPhe v'ote was cal led. I drewatt,entLiont to the fact that t.he vot-e
wouild be~takent by st,oek. Thiiis seemetii
to exasperate Mlr. Stigh againt. Ile

said: "'Thteir it, is agalin, let us leave
htere afid let t heim pass it.'' A tmot.ion

wa'ts malde to iadjottrin. Mr*. Slg. t,ben
bolted the mleetinhg andiO carr'ied tall w1 ihhinm that would( go. Somei whoi( were'
nr'ol led 11ad( left, the hall1 a short LimIn

beCfore'. Whleti order' was1 rest ored, the
'Ott was calledt tttoni the mot,ioni to aid-
Otliouraian .0. '0tes wer'e east. The
nlotiotn was defeated. I imlimediately
vi thdrtewv tmy resoluttions andh asked Lbhat,
Scomnmitt,ee conshstiing of Messrs. I unl,-

31', l"cagle atnd 'utgh he requles;tedl to
hraw~'some iresoltutions upjont wibwei
.otuld iall agree. It wats imy pulrpose to
nalke the meiet,ting as5 harmnious ats i it
ii ways' is whenCi Mr'. Slighii abilsent.
[l'he commttiittee t'epor'ted a resolult IOn
wh'ich "auiit,horizedl the board'( to sell the
WVarehousc prloperty at, noit less than

iii,500.'" Withi the except ion of oine
miemiber, w ho wa'is othetrwiso i nstiutedo

Lbhis resoluttioni was utnaimou1101sly adopilt-
ed 1l'ersontall I have11 tneer fav'ored
ai sale for less thalit$,000, as I r'egatrtd
the pr'operity cheap att thIat. prli C.f
agreed to the reisoluttionis in deOfer'ence
to the comitt,Iec itt replorted it. It
wvill be obscr'eed( tiint ani ov'erwheli3iIng
imaijority of the stock enoltlledl conisiod-

eredl the~subject of a sale only3 Lth r'outgh
Lthe channel ofC the direct.oirs. Mr .Sligh aticipaIted( this staltemlenit and it
was theo cause of his pr'ecipitaLte r'ett.
Nit'. Sligh siays: "'I lnderstood Mr.

Kecitt to say at t,he stockh,older's' meet-

ng, bold on 8th unLt., that lhe had1( been
isked by a pat,y If 50 cents5 on the dol-
arP woutld but-y the pr1opierty, and thiat
se had antswci'ed that It wouldi not, but,
,btat the safid patLy could have it foir

$2,000. I have been informed on good

iuthoity that the above statemient, Is

ihsoltutely correct,. Nowv, that, party isi

lot, a member of the alhianice. So It, is

awful foi' Mr'. Keit, to setll the prop-

3rty to a non-allIianec inan, but, aI terr-

bloe ime for me, who is a member of
thie alliance, even to offer to lpchalse

it." It Is true that my statement was

absolutely corr'ect,, as that of non-alIh-

aniceman. I wilt recveatl from tbc "'seal-

Dd book"' tihe fact, that, I am on ft coIm-

milttee of t,he directors vested wIt,h fuill

power by the stockholdlers and the

board of direct,ors to say what I did.I

was acting as an agent wIthin the

scope of myl3 athority.

Nowv as to Mr:. Sigh. ny whai-.

thor"iI.y does hle at.. 1i1 declared his
intentiou of ignoring the stockholers
at the rueeting of 8th of Scetrber,
but atlter discuslsion agreetl to atlde the
dlecisie.n of Lbe tuLet.in2 Of 22nd, it is
of i() illollient, to tlu that I have posi-
tive a:'sturanee that, ho in1tended to
break faith inl thti partieuhar. The
great I'lllltpus about otu pulishing the
et'eolultions servt"e(I as at pretext, inl the
absence of son cthin: better.

In dlraill" the inallt"1 of a sale by
Ine to a non-allianeetnan and an otTer"
lv him, a ntubelr of the atlliance, to

plurehase, the language i nlplies that he
pr"oi o:el to utehase for hiinself. That

I ceulltlli' h" t wo:thl have a prfect
rig ht to dto, bmt, such wats not his I ur-
I o(s'. li exi ressedl intention is, atndl

has been, ill dielian"ce (if the stockhol-
er. to purchare 11a Itua,Jority of the

sIltres !'or i Iaty otubi lc the alliance.
Ile knows that the I lan contains at
t+latu.,, that -, eel :k hatll not he trad's-
ft'ab;t:lc except on the books of the di-
rectot s. and inl no eatsc shall it be trans-

ferable to parties not cluenhers of the
alliance."

Ile would not. tIelI us who be rlepre-
sentet, but (Id .ty that the imrty is
not. a Ilnenih,"r of the allintnee. I-'ot" a
tnenth-r 1ef then,tali:n,", ~o ltlerttalce ;o
in u'eh:ts th, et,n!I"oillio:; -.ht '":; of thei

'0o1ian a l' a t for a ni)i-allianlcc-
Ilan would not, only Ib, at palpablevio-

lation of the- consrtitution of the eoml-
itany, but inl elfeet. if sucessfill, it

wodIt eonvey to this non-allinle"unf
the pmuver to th-p rive all iatneenen of
anly rt et inlt th t tIae'lel' it of the
WVarehousc andl istrcoy t.ht vahue of
the stock tetaine;l by liln l,'r;.
know of no other nliber who would
ha ,uilt." of douin,t -uch a thing. If it
is not, rep rehen.,ibh. what do youI call
it?

Iit colel"ion, I wisI to s;iy t hat
while I said that I woubl (eclille toI let.
\!r. Sligih or any en:n11itee ht aske
for exanine nlly 1:01k, 1 nilant no i
eourt.(esy to the stockhohltlrs. An Ild i)y
stocklhuler who wVishes., inl good laithI
to :ee the books to -at.isfy himself :to
the tiin:nleial condlit ion of the eomplany
and the colrreetne.s of the 11>ot:, i's
weIeonio to muake the exullination, al-

th,ough t,I-t, Inuttler' i,, properly inl
eintr;re of the0 ditc"tors. lIut neither'
ir. Sligh not. any one who wisios to
aut )lild i ill his little sehemue shall have
aecess to thenl.

Jos :. 1 ,. lI U rr.

If Nou buy your tiekets by the Sea-
boardl Air I,iIl' you will have tinte to
take ill all the silits of \'irl inia's 'ap-
ital when yIu 'ou,o to the untiling of

Winlie Davis Mlonumlellt. It.

The "lBost.onian'' heats tlen all. i'or
sale lhere. S. 1. \\oot"n.

tf.

Friendship Bracelets
H'rotn it) cents utward, at Sehult.' .1etw-

elry Store. :t,

For iell t.

Plant.ation in lii1h state cutlVation
on good t,ertns. Good six roomt dtwvli-

inl, tenant houses, good stables, ba rn
and gin house, good water, good oreh-

trdl-churces an1d School etonvenient.
A1 pl y to Ai. 1. M.l t "toimt,

Newberry, S. C.
Nov.'3, 1)1. t..

Indrntbl'will and(l tremnouenr

gy' 1are not foum! w11 here S-tomachel, I,iver,
1Ko iney and(1 llowieIs are (lut ofI (order.
If y'ou want ths iait kaleeo 111 is11( a t the
suess theiy brinug, use11 D r. K illg'
Neow 1I Afe P1ili. In-y develI '~ op every13

all D ru. Stores.

AMITY LOBM NO. 8'7, A. F M
of. A ly ud No. 87, A . I;. l\,J

wi'ill t(ho bhI 1n0x t IlmhLy ('ven Iiig ait
7.01) o'clock, in2 MI\MasoniEl llall. Visit ingblethIireni ('ordial ly welomed.21'h

A. ('. .ION IES, WV. Mf.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
warne niot, to huniit, Ii sh or' ,re-

l)as,I' inl any2 manneri01 oni the lands1 oIf 1t.he
un ldersignedll. Th'Ie law ill bi e stiti

(enifoirced algainIIst all1 VIolators of thiis

STfITE[HENT
Of tha 0011dilio0I of Tha Nowborry Savilii

Bani of licWhorry, 8,.C,, at the Uloso
of Biisineoss80llticmacr 30, 1899, flit-

Iishitll iin Conifority with ain Act of I1;
Qoucral ASSol]y.

ASHrS.

Hill s r'ecei ve h'e... .............. $1-11,717 57
lI oods................................ 2,272 .10

O)verdrallfts secured and on -

$2I1t;5 85

bl! A III blTl u:c;,
C'api It.............................. $50,000 00
Il'roi ts less ex pense aid5222. .. 11,101 :l
D)ivide,nds unpidl ----------.-... -183 00
Cash ier's chec(k out.L-

sttndIng Z..........$ 285 13
I lan k dleIposi ts ...... 35,8013 8-
[niilviduial des-'

10x................... 88,533 21 --$121,625 18

Perisonially appeared hoefore me1, J . I'.Notrwood, Cash ier of above nam22ed1Bank, who beCing duly sworni, says' the
above stat.ement is corrieet t,o the bestof his knowledge and( belief.

J1. 10. NOIltW( OD, Cash Ier.Sworn to befor'o mel thIs thIrd day of
October, 18991.

Attest: N. P'. FOl t3. C'.
.JAMIM MC[Ni'OS1I.
0. Mcit. fIOfmm.-a

T hIs 700 Schooo1 Tablets they
will sIll at, le., 3e, andtc 5e.
TheI('F' :t-c gooI Tlablets for the
price. W\e also carry a line
of het I er grales. We (an stp-
li the chil(I'Pln wvitlt Lead
Pencils, Slte Peucils, Cray-
011s, i>onge;s, Erasers, Book
Stratl>s, C.'

I th)se out of school vho
have tine to 18(1 We ofier a
lot tt' 11ic" lIloks, pape ov-.

cr .I :n1 5 ., cloth cover 20e.,
1b., stine ol' the best; writers.
TlOT1'll E 111190FT'll1111S
We c:ll interest them inl

ilitseloll goods inl Tin and
: It e Ware, a 10t, of useful
trti(Iles fort)1 the l:itchenl.
Our lli'ices will suit, for we
llt\' l)it. tIle pl'ice 1'O' 'vel-

I .()Iv. ve origi nte<l this
1llll inl Newbe)rr'y :11(1 f1nd it

11(*,ist,., |>1)('tl5l it, 11':tisez-u.y
)il(' 5I t18ll',

TRADE A

CODPELAND BROS.
WV I i1\v: 1l,'EN OIl'I,NING AN1)

m au-king Now G;oods for t-he pa-it
""r ".e'_ ':ti,d the conser1tnenl0is, our
torc 1s packe.tt atndt januedicl with New

Ial (, , au l we aroo lere to tell you
hat w nkvetr allow ou's elve; to he un-

isl ti by anyoue, qiuality of goods0: ileI'retl.
CLOrHINc AND HATS.

1hm's suits of ('lot h s for $ i.(ti0, worth
.rt: M t's suits o f lot hos for.$,',or

t.l 1or'tth blult):li&i.vs'-nuit s ot('lothes
'o I n, worth . tovs' suits of'iot a for a.5 unlI ., wo h I.$;* U)"

I "op , its of ('lot lit's for' "'' H), wortl
2 :i aitdl :i1 : I;ovs' liie I'ants at

-- l'. au l -t''. a pail.. Hig lot of
\l \t.lr:t I'inls, Il si/ s. at half the

nr 'le yolt pay for"tht'nt at, other places.
\lent s It", all kintls anl latest styles.
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
We hatve I1tii) of all kinds and the

>(51 Iuak<'s.

h ig lo; lanlis' .lackets it froin
'. : to $7.(II. A hig lot I.atlies' Calus

It fit .400. to T7;,)-l'lush, Cloth antI
\slrakan.

W enn sIt how one of thr, Ilest andi
,a'gest. Storks of New I)I'ess Goods in

\ewhe'h01riy, ani at, ,just. Half the l'rice
'oni pay for It hemt, at, othe' st.ore. You
vill only lose tmne'y for yourself if you
lou' t, see us on Ih'ess (;o(ulds this sealsol).
New lot 'Trimintigtis, Velvets, Silks,
Itmbrind cry, I,lCC aid Ribhots.
('onto to see ns ofttt. No trouble for

is to sit ow goods.

MIlain Stret't,, N ewberry, S. C.
ON LY ON: S-'ti:.

NORFOLK OYSTERI
Sorved In any style

at, .lones's I {estau-
rant. We are0 now
SOpen for the seatsont

and( r'ead(y to1 gi ve

SERV!ED ON

SHORT NOTICE

AOS. BUGNES

In Car Loads.
We htave just recoived a car of t'ho

Voll n\tOWnt Whtito H ickor'y Watgons;
LISo, at (car of Biiggios, wich woI VOwill
oIl chteapj. If in 11ood of at Watgon
rt Buggy, it will pay you to call ad
eot our ptricos before making your
>urchaso. We buy in large lots, pay
asit, discount 0Our hills5, whticht (it.
bles ust to sell lFirst Class Goods at
ow ptricos. Come and,lsee us. Wo
vill takoe pleasuro in showing 'bou
vhtat we( have. Woe guarantee every
(Vagon anid Buggy to givo entiro
tat is fiaction.

Very respject fully,

Summer ros.
ITA N TI il l)-810VF iitA14 JIL IGH T1]
-W and Itonest pers'on)s to repreet't

s its Managers In thIs and close byOutnt,les. Salary $900O a year' and ex-

lenlses. StraIght, btona-fIde, no mnore,

10 less isalary. Position perntflhnentt.

)ni' references, aniy bankd In any town.

t is mtalin ly oblc work condntedc( atottmc. .leferene, I'0ncloso self-ad-
lese Lstamped(itIl ( entvelope. TJin.:1)0-

tINJiON (COMPANY\J, D)ept. 3, ChIcgo.

TRESPASS NOTIOE.
..witrnedl inot to Ihutnt, fish otr trespa)fss

nt any tmanneroton thet land1s of the un-lorsilgned. The ltaw wvill be strictly on-

otced against all vlolators6of t,hIs no-
ice.

NOMINA TION8.
. O. . MAYJ'R IS HIEREBYinminated as atcanidtlet for r'e-

,lection ts Mayor' of Newber'ry,

MANY VOTFma a


